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Dear Schenectady Community, 
 
I hope you are doing well and that you had a good week.   
 
First, as a reminder, English Language Arts (ELA) NYS Assessments will 
be administered to students in grades 3-8 March 29-31.  The  
administration of these tests is required under the Federal Every  
Student Succeeds Act (ESSA) of 2015.  These tests are important to us 
because they serve to provide indicators of how students are  
progressing toward the learning standards and areas where they may  
need additional support.    
 
There are some changes to the tests compared to previous years.  The 
ELA and Math test (which will be administered at the end of April) will 
be taken over two testing days instead of three.  The tests will also be 
untimed which means students will have as much time as they need to 
complete the test within the school day.  A lunch break will be 
provided. 
 
Again, we are required to administer the test.  Any parent who refuses 
to allow their child to sit for the test, must submit, in writing, a request 
for their child to opt-out of testing.  This should be submitted to the 
school principal.   If you opt your child out, they should still  
report to school.  Students will participate in quiet reading while the  
exam is being administered. 
 
New York State Testing Dates are as follows: 
 

• NYS ELA Test:  March 29 – 30 (Make-up date:  March 31) 

• NYS Math Test:  April 26-27 (Make-up date:  April 28) 
• NYS Science Test:  May 24 – June 3 

 
Any questions should be directed to your school principal. 
 
We are excited about the Schenectady Community Fair that will take place tomorrow 
from 3-6 p.m. at the Adeline Wright Graham Boys and Girls Club, located next to 
Mont Pleasant Middle School.  More than 25 community agencies and organizations 
will be on hand.  Hotdogs and hamburgers will be served.  There will be a variety of  
information booths, food, raffles, giveaways, and more.   District representatives will 
be on hand to answer questions and share information regarding a variety of programs 
and services.  Our registrar will also be available to register incoming kindergarteners. 
Everyone is invited and there is no cost.  We hope to see you there. 
 
Yesterday “Father of Urban Agriculture” Will Allen visited our schools as part of New 
York Ag in the Classroom’s Annual Literacy Week.  Mr. Allen is food activist and global 
leader in food accessibility.  The students, many of whom have been reading his book, 
were excited to meet him and learn more.  He spoke about food accessibility and 
justice, urban farming, vermicomposting, and how he grew food to feed his 
community.   
 
Continued on Page 2 
 
 
 

 

 

 FARMER WILL ALLEN 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
March 21-25 was Agriculture Literacy Week, 
and our students were treated to a visit from 
Farmer Will Allen, a world-famous urban 
farmer.  He met with middle school students 
about food justice work and visited elementary 
students to read his children’s book, “Farmer 
Will Allen and the Growing Table.”   
 
Watch Farmer Will’s Visit to Zoller Here. 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mDgEN5Oepco
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mDgEN5Oepco
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mDgEN5Oepco


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 Continued from Page 1 
 

It was an exciting day for the students. 
Many are inspired to learn more and 
grow their own school gardens. 
 

Thank you to Rebekka Henriksen,  
our Farm to School Coordinator, and 
all involved, for your hard work and 
coordination of this event which  
was made possible by the Farm to  
School Program, The United Way of 
the Greater Capital Region, NY Ag in 
the Classroom, SiCM, The Schenectady  
Foundation, and the Boys  & Girls Club of  
Schenectady.   
 
The Schenectady Community Fair and  
Mr. Allen’s visit are both examples of  
how a community working together can create opportunities and make things 
happen.  Thank you to all. 
 
Coming up:  Mr.  Gillooley will present a first draft of the 2022-2023 Budget at the 
March 30 Board of Education Meeting. 
 
Reminder:  Third quarter marking period closes on April 8.  
 
I wish you a restful and fun weekend.  Once Monday rolls around, there is less than 
three weeks until Spring Recess.   
 
 
Anibal Soler, Jr. 
Superintendent of Schools 

 

 

 

 

 

FARMER WILL IN THE NEWS 

 
Thanks to Spectrum News 1 Reporter, Spencer 
Colin, for visiting Zoller Elementary School and 
learning more about our district’s farm to school 
and agriculture in the classroom efforts.  Watch 
here:  Schenectady students hear from “The 
Father of Urban Agriculture.” 

 

 

 

 

Classes across the district began planting and garden 
studies and projects after reading Farmer Will’s book.  
This fits perfectly with the grade 2 curriculum.  
 

Pictured Above 
Mrs. White’s second grade class at 
Yates Elementary School 
 
                                      Pictured Left 
Ms. Trumpler’s second grade class at 
Keane Elementary School 

https://spectrumlocalnews.com/nys/capital-region/news/2022/03/24/schenectady-students-hear-from-the--father-of-urban-agriculture-?cid=share_twitter
https://spectrumlocalnews.com/nys/capital-region/news/2022/03/24/schenectady-students-hear-from-the--father-of-urban-agriculture-?cid=share_twitter
https://spectrumlocalnews.com/nys/capital-region/news/2022/03/24/schenectady-students-hear-from-the--father-of-urban-agriculture-?cid=share_twitter
https://spectrumlocalnews.com/nys/capital-region/news/2022/03/24/schenectady-students-hear-from-the--father-of-urban-agriculture-?cid=share_twitter


 

     

 

PROTOCOL CHART 
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This week’s featured alumnus is 2010 graduate of Schenectady High School, DaQuan Freeman, who currently works as a  
Cultural and Community Engagement Specialist at Schenectady High School.  DaQuan credits the strong relationships he 
built while attending SHS with inspiring him to work with current students.  “The relationships I built with Mr. Spivey, Mrs. 
Rivera, as well as Mrs. Wygal, had a great influence on my life.”  
 

 
 
 

 

Did you graduate from Schenectady Schools? 

  

If you are a graduate of Schenectady Schools, we would love to feature you in an alumni profile.   
To share your information, click here.  

 

 

Learn more about kindergarten in 
our district by watching this short 
clip. 

 
Children who are enrolled in a district 
Pre-K program are already registered 
for kindergarten. 

 

 

A B O U T   K I N D E R G A R T E N   I N   O U R   D I S T R I C T 
 

Español 

                         We will begin accepting  
                         Pre-K applications April 14. 

 

PRE-K 

http://p12cdn4static.sharpschool.com/UserFiles/Servers/Server_412252/File/2021-2022/COVID%20PROTOCOLS/f-%20layered%20mitigation.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScV4u90w7JlyIIzLcF0K0S6-Y_v4ROGbmhdBDsr-d5paIH_ew/viewform
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G6qwsd1RxMo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G6qwsd1RxMo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G6qwsd1RxMo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G6qwsd1RxMo
http://www.schenectady.k12.ny.us/common/pages/DisplayFile.aspx?itemId=17147527
http://www.schenectady.k12.ny.us/common/pages/DisplayFile.aspx?itemId=17147525


  
     
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
  

 

COVID-19 UPDATE 

Here is the report on COVID-19 positive cases  
for the period March 18 – March 25 (8 a.m.) 
 

Total of 11 cases 
6 Staff   |   5 Students 
 

• Hamilton: 1  

• Howe:  1 

• Paige:  2 

• Woodlawn:  3 

• Schenectady High School:  4 

IMPORTANT REMINDER 

If you are experiencing any symptoms of illness or are waiting for 
COVID-19 test results, do not come to school or work.   You should 
instead do the following immediately: 
 
STAFF MEMBERS 
To better streamline communication with Lindsay Baroody, please 
follow the new guidelines AND self-report using this link when you 
have: 

• have tested positive 

• have COVID symptoms and need to test 

• have been directly exposed and need to quarantine 
 

STUDENTS 
Parents please keep your child home and contact your school 
nurse immediately. 

 New York State School COVID Report Card  

     

COVID-19 VACCINATIONS 

Schenectady County continues to offer free COVID-19 
vaccinations at a variety of locations throughout the 
month.  All PODS are open to walk-ins.  The March 
schedule is available here. 
 
New York State Vaccination Schedule 
 

Please continue to watch for 
COVID-19 news and updates. 

COVID TESTING 

VACCINATION RESOURCES 

All you need to know about COVID-19 Vaccine and 
Children     English    Spanish 
 
10 Questions about the COVID-19 Vaccine Answered 
Here 

 

FREE TEST KITS FROM COVIDTESTS.GOV 

Every home in the U.S. is eligible to order 4 free at-home 
COVID-tests.  Order them now here.  
 

FREE TESTING SITE 

To make an appointment at the Schenectady County 
Public Health testing site located at Ellis McClellan 
Campus (600 McClellan St.), click here.  

 

C O V I D – 1 9   R E S O U R C E S 

• Center for Disease Control (CDC) 
 

• New York State Department of Health 
 

• Schenectady County Public Health 

COVID-19 PROTOCOLS  

On March 2, the New York State 
Department of Health issued 
updated guidance for schools 
which considers the most recent 
guidance by the Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention 
(CDC).  With that, the mask 
mandate was lifted.  Masks are 
not required but they are optional.  
Click here for a summary of the 
updated COVID-19 protocols 
based on the new guidance and 
recommendations.  

  

P R E V E N T I O N    S T R A T E G I E S 

Based on Schenectady County’s community level, 
prevention strategies at this time are: 
 

• Stay up to date with COVID-19 vaccines 

• Get tested if you have symptoms 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf-ob-Co2Tir9TmcSJD2ML-FRGEofsXGcecDtYbGk2kn8aHMg/viewform
https://schoolcovidreportcard.health.ny.gov/
https://www.facebook.com/SchenectadyCitySchoolDistrict
https://twitter.com/scschools
https://www.instagram.com/schenectadycityschooldist/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCa-PI8Ymp7O-tR2aJTIlZPg/videos
http://schenectady.ss12.sharpschool.com/cms/One.aspx?portalId=412336&pageId=757460
https://www.schenectadycounty.com/COVID19/vaccine
https://am-i-eligible.covid19vaccine.health.ny.gov/
http://p12cdn4static.sharpschool.com/UserFiles/Servers/Server_412252/File/COVID-19/10%20Questions%20for%20Children%20approved.pdf
http://p12cdn4static.sharpschool.com/UserFiles/Servers/Server_412252/File/2021-2022/(Spanish)%20Why%20should%20my%20child%20receive%20the%20COVID-19%20vaccine.pdf
http://p12cdn4static.sharpschool.com/UserFiles/Servers/Server_412252/File/COVID-19/Top%2010%20Concerns%20about%20the%20COVID%20.pdf
https://www.covidtests.gov/
https://app.squarespacescheduling.com/schedule.php?owner=24841628&calendarID=6358758
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html
https://www.health.ny.gov/
https://www.schenectadycounty.com/COVID19
http://p12cdn4static.sharpschool.com/UserFiles/Servers/Server_412252/Image/COVID-19%20Toolkit/COVID-19%20Updated%20Guidance%20030322.pdf
http://p12cdn4static.sharpschool.com/UserFiles/Servers/Server_412252/Image/COVID-19%20Toolkit/COVID-19%20Updated%20Guidance%20030322.pdf
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Class of 2022 Celebrates 
100 Days Until Graduation 
 

 PATRIOTS PODCAST NEW EPISODE 

In this edition, we preview the spring baseball season 
with senior captain of the Patriots Varsity Baseball Team 
and recent St. Peters commit, David Bernard Jr. 
 

  Listen to the Schenectady Patriots Podcast on Apple 
or Spodify. 
 
 

 

PICTURE OF THE WEEK 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Students across the district 
participated in the Holi 
celebration last Friday.   
 
Holi is a popular ancient Hindu 
festival, also known as the 
Festival of Spring, the Festival of 
Colors, or the Festival of Love.  
Those who celebrate Holi often 
throw colored water and 
powders on one another in 
celebration.   
 
Left:  Students celebrating Holi in 
the Mont Pleasant courtyard. 
 
 

HOLI 
CELEBRATION 

 

 

 

FREE 
COUNSELING 
SEFRVICE 
 
HERE FOR MORE 

MARCH 
NEWSLETTER 

FROM THE OFFICE OF 
 STUDENT SUPPORT SERVICES 

http://www.schenectady.k12.ny.us/
https://www.facebook.com/SchenectadyCitySchoolDistrict
https://twitter.com/scschools
https://www.instagram.com/schenectadycityschooldist/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCa-PI8Ymp7O-tR2aJTIlZPg/videos
http://schenectady.ss12.sharpschool.com/cms/One.aspx?portalId=412336&pageId=757460
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/schenectady-patriots-podcast/id1594629792?i=1000555220804
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/schenectady-patriots-podcast/id1594629792?i=1000555220804
https://open.spotify.com/episode/2dZQja3q54z2XWIMILtwRd?si=16551e4289aa484b&nd=1
https://open.spotify.com/episode/2dZQja3q54z2XWIMILtwRd?si=16551e4289aa484b&nd=1
http://www.schenectady.k12.ny.us/common/pages/DisplayFile.aspx?itemId=17148051&fbclid=IwAR3g0udQcLbn95GH73gcV8FdQV3ouDFhuONvu60_vRqhWf-Xy-i2_Ed-mAE
http://www.schenectady.k12.ny.us/common/pages/DisplayFile.aspx?itemId=17148860
http://www.schenectady.k12.ny.us/common/pages/DisplayFile.aspx?itemId=17148860
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MBK SCHENECTADY IN THE NEWS 

Thank you to Spectrum News 1 for highlighting our amazing 
My Brother’s Keeper (MBK) program and the powerful 
mentoring that happens in our schools every day.  Watch here 
for an inside look and hear from students in the program.   

 

 

Friday morning, author and SHS graduate 
Willie Deane, read to students at Howe 
Elementary School. 

 
 
Congratulations to Pratiksha “Sami” Gangadin (8th grade 
Central Park) and Jessica Megnauth (5th grade Paige) who 
qualified for the final local spelling bee which will take place 
via Zoom on March 28.  The winner of the final local bee will 
compete in the 2022 Scripps National Spelling Bee.   
 
Good luck Sami and Jessica!   

 

 
  Sami Gangadin                              Jessica Megnauth 

TWO STUDENTS QUALIFY FOR FINAL LOCAL SPELLING BEE 

 

Earlier this week a group of student leaders from Schenectady High School 
and Mont Pleasant Middle School joined City Council women Marion 
Porterfield, Doreen Ditoro, and Carmel Patrick for a tour of City Hall.  The 
focus was on women in leadership with an introduction to the various 
departments in local government.  Students enjoyed open dialogue with the 
councilwomen and met with Mayor McCarthy.  Spending time and learning 
about women in government is a great way to celebrate Women's History 
Month.  #schenectadyrising #WomensHistoryMonth 
 

WOMEN’S HISTORY MONTH 
Student leaders spend time at City Hall with City Councilwomen 

https://spectrumlocalnews.com/nys/capital-region/news/2022/03/23/schenectady-expands-my-brother-s-keeper-mentorship-program?cid=share_twitter
https://spectrumlocalnews.com/nys/capital-region/news/2022/03/23/schenectady-expands-my-brother-s-keeper-mentorship-program?cid=share_twitter
https://spectrumlocalnews.com/nys/capital-region/news/2022/03/23/schenectady-expands-my-brother-s-keeper-mentorship-program?cid=share_twitter
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/schenectadyrising?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWza8W1ywkFF0a77FdSefsvb5IU_7wpAFxstQCBRGKLNicNTOJ2L459CH-LBoFl1BGnEp5D-g9Z7-VAVeEyORIiLoycjcBFI8i5Lh_ebE4vYHrUKNTDhX077_-v0RFri_Ycuq2rIoMlFgqRxK13FbwLKOfNzIWRvX6gZ22HF32XipcgipZUx7Fkrn2KZhyNUsE&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/womenshistorymonth?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWza8W1ywkFF0a77FdSefsvb5IU_7wpAFxstQCBRGKLNicNTOJ2L459CH-LBoFl1BGnEp5D-g9Z7-VAVeEyORIiLoycjcBFI8i5Lh_ebE4vYHrUKNTDhX077_-v0RFri_Ycuq2rIoMlFgqRxK13FbwLKOfNzIWRvX6gZ22HF32XipcgipZUx7Fkrn2KZhyNUsE&__tn__=*NK-R

